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Report of Official Tractor Test No. _ _l?~ .
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The rated load test and the Urst maximum test were run in second gear. The second maximuliJ test was run
in low J!;ear. Th~ third maximun test was run in high gear. Die slippaec of the track was CBlwlated from the
distance traversed by one revolution of the track when the tractor was rollgd~head without load.
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Report of Offici~l Tractor Te~l No. 104.
r..e.p:.lirs :.Iud Adjllstnx~nts. Endurance:
Ourinr. the test of this tractor, no repairs or adjustments were
necessary.
At the end of the test the tractor waS 1n ,..oorl. runninp. order and
there Here no indico'ltions of undue I"ear nor of any weakness which might
require early repair.
Brief Specifications:
Motor: Own, 4 cylinder, vertical, valve-in-head, rerr.ovable head.
Dore 4-3/4". stroke 6!l'. RDtcd speed, 850 r.p.m.
Chass is: Tr~ck type. disc clutch.
per hour; 2nd, 2.63 mile::>
R.1ted spc~ds: 101.0', 1.75 nli les
per hour; hif:h, 3.63 miles per hour.
Actual I-Ieirht with driver, as tested - 9065 pounds
Remarks:
In the advertisinr, literature submitted \-lith the application for test
of this tractor we find some claims and statements which cannot be directly
compared with che results of this test flS reported above. It is our opinion
thaC none of these ;:lre excessive or unreasonable.
He, che undersi?ned, certify that above is a true and correcC reporc
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